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WMIopics of the W.sZeek. Iofmintcrcst. llishcswar Roy is about tlîirty-eight years FATU II. ND 1-EA IJ 4VG.
_______________________________________oe agc. 1 le ivas sent to the Church of Scotland's ln- ,.rwAi

AMISS.1ONARY et the United Prcbbyterian Churcb 'stitutienl at Cilcutta when a boy, and subscqucntly to
of . 1cotland in Old Calabar, writcs tliat unef of the thiat of the Vrce Churc.lî. In the latter lie reccascd Mnny uf the rcdsoF tii, iaIt r (an rememiber
converts, a womian, is so anxanus> lu kecp %ht. babb.ath sIpiiaLual iflstroL-titbn frum D>rs. Duti and Lwart. He Mr jairns HIart, isho, nxu, .t us, .îgo, resaded about
rcgularly that site bias provided lierbeif iath a board, he.îrd uin illink;!), lîoascere, and would absent lain- 'tCOtty miles isest of Londoni , ai entlitisîastac Chiras-
wjîb seven taules and ;% peg tieci te ,a btring. Tite pcg, self, soniîetmcs for a sscck or su, to .îsnd li aring tian pincer, %%lause chubaen linc oft aork svas in plan-
is sbifted every day. WVhenevcr it as in the fir..,t iaolei about the St rijitures. About ie ) cars .1go, Soutie nang .ind fosterang S.sbbatli s. ho.ds. lia. splacre ot
she kncws that Sunday has cone. 1 le sa) s tie~ car aCf5.ttt lie hiad li the bhoui, lie becaala.srned efkrit îaibr.ic secr.kl tonnslîîps, %iz Adelaidc,
heathei,, whîom lie addrcsscd in a rccnt tour stren-fohinlf ontetobtf et. rursikCMsuî Mcat sin tien.fot
ousiy a'bjectcd tu the fourti and seventli comni'nd- thae s iiiiliiii Lic ira> ofthe Baiii uîaj iis ea rcgular rot ilion, .and tonduin,; r-igtoLi sern ices.
ments, and dedlared that at %vas imapossible te keel> gious sy.temn lie c.arefuiiy cxaaîîîaad. l-ic s.olnut fand 1lus mneior) as bicssed , At à Stir y Sthool Con-
thcm. that the Brahmnos liad any knowledge of the etate of the' ventaen, held in iHamilton, soinc >cars ago, 1 referred

soul ailter death. Mr. Sen adrnitted to hinii tîîat li te lits labours aaid the large blessing tiiat haid crowned
TIIE Prince of Buigaria, as a Protestant, adds one iras tollcL-ting priniples of moralaty tram ail religions thien, .sctn litntls yha .oirea-

malle to thenumber of rulerswho adhere te a~ different and Lreating a ncw f.atb for Indaa. 'Mlr. 1(o) tiiere- fins of %.iriou, denioniin.tauais, hasie :.Jrung up in lias
religieus profession from that heid by the majorit> et, upun turned lits atLtentionl to C.liaastaanat), and alter tracks, sihen sornie tiiboiiuon tii'. hlour uttiehouse an-
their subjects. Herr Koch, professer et the Germnait tour )cars of inStrULtaoai decat- cd, finaily,at the cost of terPOsed the sjuaiific.tuni " SL>jtf> Ffty con-
language -and literattare nt Scha.fflinusen, bas just been separation trorn a beloed wife and four chaîdren, to gregati,,n!, ;nstead( of tarent>).
nominated Court Chaplain te l'rince Alexandler. We inake a profession of Christaanity. Over tlirty years ago this goud mari, .and bats whole
may add that the private secretaries of the Prince are. jaiy wlio, lake lîimself, w'aikcd diligently in the
young men educated at Robert Coliege, Constanti- A RoNiAî CAMUILIi. Journal et Milan bsa>s. Sance Lord'S nas, reanoved to the -state of Illanoas. Has

nol;adat Tirneva ne fewer tlaan forty menîbers. i8;o the Protestants huit tourteexi new chUrLhes an edtsn, Josephi and n ate, %vlîu caame with lits father,
et the National Assembly are said te bave been 'free Rome , opened mnany schools, as>lumý, meeting have rcnauned in the sanie neiglibuurhoutd, al. 0.
educated in that establishment. reoms ; gave away millions of Bibles and tracts ; dis- noir Eai,. lie bias fiiied %.trious Public trusts, polatacal

tributed alis and made use et varieus means te in- and social, as weii as relagious. lîavîng occupied a seat
SINCE the Americai Board et roreign Missions duce the sheep te enter their tUd. More thurches. in the Staic Legiature, and long sers cd as deacon et

was organized, sewcnty years ago, it bas rcceived and and schlo's, are te be buiit, and another nev -onven-. the Congregational -IiuiLh. ut titeur fainaly ýconsast-
expended $17,000,00e on Foreign Missions, has or.: ticie %%;ii be shertiy erccted in the Via Nazionaie, near ing of four sons .and four dauuigltcrs,, tht; ) oungest,
ganized 350 churches, with 83,ooo conmmunicants ; ba5s the Piazza Odeschaichi. Thîis building is to torm Miýs Aanne M1%atalda, ,eseratteen % cars t age, hias for
sent abroad 55o ordained missionaries and 25o un-'another Waldensian establishmecnt. The Vldnantsso ü ears engcossed the b mpiath) asnd attention ai ail
married lady missionaries. The Boeard, îhrougb ats: community is possessed et ceasideraibie.-esources,.tnd the iîoubehuld. Fur otser turent> inonntas ste ivas
servants, bas aise reduced te writing twenty -six lant- bias severai bouses in Rome, including one an the Ioscly confined to the lied. LxLebt>êre mental activaty
guages, and bias issued in ferty-six languages up- Corse near the Sciarra Palace. Tite Waldenstins ,nue sra cru su.tiiîy hcîcue
wards et 2,300 different educational and religious publi. bave tweive or thirteen tbousand pounds stering an Loupicte prostration, and ph% sac.tl derangenient. At
cations. There are 400,000 pupils under anstruction liand ready for purchasing a site for a nem. cbur-.h. timeâ, for six or cagltt da>s t.ugetlier, siae could flot
in its schools, and itS missienary constituency is esti- This mioruy mas collected in a few montis an Scot- take aaw kind of toud. lier senb-e ut haaring was sei
matcd at ioo,oooooo beathen. Twent> sa>. missaon- land by tlîe exertion of Mr. Stewart, et Leghorn. l'he: %--ute that utisl necessir> tu kecp the %rliale bouse
aries and assistants were sent eut during the current. Wildensians offered a large sum ot meney for Dr. painfuli> hiub:., .. Not a àlippered tootstep, nor a
year. Gasen's church in tbe Piazza San Silvestro, but tlîat wliispercould escape lier notice. In lake mnhuner lier

CLEICA inoleanc ingentleman refused te seil it. Sir Augustus and Lady siglit at tiantes lad te be guarded by the utter exclu-
CLEICA inoieanc inEngiand as net cenfined te Paget arc among the patrons et the Waldensians an sien of iâglt. lier sense o! toucli ias sometam--s se

the cburcbyard, as the Rer'. Carr Glyn. Vicar et Ken- Rome, and bier lad) ship was active in prometing the sensitive ill over the bod>ý, that il was exceedingiy
sinten i fidin et. lai gntlmanislesee faWaidensian bazaar tbis sumîner. Tue British Ain- dafficuit lu render lier necessary attentaons. l-ier

house in Kensington, tbe lessors being tue vicar and 1 bassador is rot se liberal towards the Bratish claurcla, physacal ssafferangs werc' greati> aggravated by oc-
curate et another London parisb. Mr. Glyn lias5 and, in tact, bas descrted Mr. WVass, tbe Anglican casaonui ç )eils cf crampaaîg, when site iost muscular
turned the bouse into a beys' coffee palace, and, it chapiain, for tue American church in Vila Nazionale." selt-centro'l but reaaunedl full conscicusness. 1-er
will bardiy bc creditcd, the reverend lessors have be. armns and lanibs 'vould tiien bc drawn backward, and
gun an action et ejectmnent against hii fer se doing WVîrii singular patience and deotion, tbe Moravian witli sudden relaxation, uniess prevented by terce,
It is pretty ireli understood that if b1r. Glyn, wbe is missienaries have been working at Nyelang, in tîe: hier bedy would be projected off tue bced. Tbese
one eftthe mest bard sverking clergymen in Lendon, Province of Lali, India, and svaiting for an oppor. paoviswr Lainin nrqet bywr
bad stuck te questions of candies, ernanients, and tlanity te enter Chinese Thibet. Therdlias net been accompanied b> loss of speech. Tlarce skiltul medical
vestmnents, instead et trying te do salie real gaed ini nîuch encouragement (or the missionaries, though 1 ad% users lîad bier case in censtant attendance ; often one
the werld, hie weuid have been frce (rom such anney- tiacir labeurs bave net been triiol> witbout ri: -ults. et theain would watclî ber symp:ems tbroughout tbe
ance and parsenie opposition. Two smali congregatiens bave been gatbered, one ait jwliole night. But they 'verce ntarcly bafflcd, and at

TUEPep's ew rgaî ' Th Auora" anouccdKyelang and the other ah Poo, in the Prevince of lengtb, the patient nîanifestiy tailing, they centessed
THE ope ne oranil he Aror.t, anourcedKunawur. Starîing tronm K> elang,- as a centre, tue that tlîeir resources .vere nenplussed.

some time age, bias made its appearance in Ronie. missienaries during the iast decade have made sesen Fora ,u.krtenda>s, the parcntshad beenîîîtcnsely
The salutatory, accerding te a cable despaîcb, sets long journe)s, preaching and distrabutang readang excrcased an heart, and agrced thiat they wvould beseechi
forth ats programme as follews - It proposes te detend mattcr in the Thabetan language. Tlicy aina>s rîsat the Lord, that if flot c.onsistent ssiti His will te beal
the liberty et the Holy Sec, te combat errer, te re- the Buddhist convcints and leave bouks and'tracts, bier, Ile wotuld release lier front lite. In this exîrenîî:y,
spect pcrser.s, and te maintain justice and right. In wbich they are sure ill be preserved, because et the the father bad gone ho Uttaira to bave yct another
anether article it answers a Russian gentlenian's ex-I respect witli which Buddbists treat aIl nratings. There conference watb one of tIse isdabang îibysacaans. The
bertation te the Pope, advising baia te give up Rome is ne open bostility to the missienaries, save (rom the rnther, ieft in charge et the sufferer, whe by the way,
te the secular pewcr, and, accepting Sardinia ln ex- Mohammedans ; but thse l3uddliists are dattîcult et %vas ver> exactîng and difficult te please by anybedy
change, te crewn King Humbert Emperer et Italy. access in tbe provinces et Laboul and Kunairur bc-e- sto pteBbeadpooe ora e

"TeAurora ildemonsti-ates that Providence bas de- cause et the systera et caste which tbey bave, ln the verses. Sitc tsarned tu Matt. ix. 20- 22, and the parallel
stined Rome, net Cagliari, as the seat et Christ's past ten years raine persens have been baptizcd, et passage an Mark. Atter reading she said, Il Till,-, do
vicar. "Italian traditions, tram Dante te Fescolo," wlaom six were natives et Ladak, in Kasismir. Among you believe that Chi.rst is able n.nv te tieat you as He
it says, iupbeld the princi-Ie et the Pope's residence tisese cenverts was a Lama, a native et Lhassa, of~ didtliisvoman?" Site rcspended proiiftiy in the affirm-
as severeign at Rome." high rank. Several atternpts have been made te enter atîve. The mether responded, " l)e you beheve He is

Chinese Thibet ; but tlîe officiais always turn the mis- willi,:g te do se?" Tledaugbter rcplicd" No." Atter a
TUE December number et "The Missienary Re- sionaries back. Permission bias aise earnestiy been short silence she sjîaaificd thus , n% Iîuch led the mether

cord "of the Cburch et Scotland centains an accotant sosaght for tise opcning of a station in Ladnk ; but it te add, il believe He1 as zuII:nig .' Pray that He may
et tbe baptismn et a I3rabmin nt Calcuuttay wliicb is full lias net >.et been grantcd. jgave you faitis te ask this blessaing." Talla 'vas a pre-


